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It is regarded as a certainty at
"Washington, that Attorney-Gener- al

Miller Trill be appointed to succeed
justice Matthews.

Ilia now generally believed that
Cleveland will be the Democratic can-

didate for president in 1892. But three
years is a long way oE

The Charleston Neves and Courier
suggests that the original thirteen
states contribute stones to New York's
centennial memorial arch.

Tiie Masons of New York state will
shortly erect a home for the aged
members similar to tho3e owned by
the order in other countries.

The Bourne Mills company of Fall
River has offered to share a portion
of its profits with its employes during
the six months ending January 1,
1890.

A rnxE of property, 80x110, on the
corner of Broadway and Fourth
streets, New York, has just been sold
for SG50.000. This is only about S74
a square foot.

The Philadelphia Inquirer, after a
careful canvass, estimates that the
majority against prohibition in Penn-
sylvania will be about 33,000 outside
of Philadelphia.

Some of the supersensative young
ladies in the land office at "Washington
threaten to resign because a colored
man from Indiana has been appointed
chief of the division.

Ten Apache Indians, of Geronimo's
band have been taken from prison in
Kansas and conveyed to San Carlos
agency, N. M., where they will have a
new trial for murder.

The editor, of the S. F. Aita is
genius in his way. He will falsify
century of history to make a partisan
point, vide the Blaine-McSweene- y skit
in the Alta of the 2nd.

Immigrants are not only pouring
"Into this country, but they are com'
ing in such numbers that some of the
boats bringing them are crowded far
beyond the danger point.

Wiaais, the weatherwise, predicts
that there will be a big earthquake in
the middle states, August 17, 1901.

Readers are earnestly requested to
keep their eye on the date.

. - - i

It is reported at Ottawa, Ont, that
there is every probability of negotia
tions being entered into shortly for a
settlement of tho fisheries question
andBehringsea difficulty.

Oub English cousins, having gotten
possession of many American brewer-
ies, are, according to late London dis-

patcher, turning their attention to the
flouring mills of the northwest.

A soldier belonging to a detach-
ment of the Austrian army in Trans)

was recently killed by a bullet
from a Manlicher rifle discharged dur-

ing target practice at a distance of
more than two and a half miles.

SECRBfpY Tbact is not going to
&onil our fcmr modern war ships round
the world 1c impress the foreigner.

A modern American war ship is too
much of a curiosity at home to permit
its exhibition abroad at present.

Tnn Chicago Times (once a sonsa

tional paper) asserts that the day of

mere sensationalism iu American
journalism is passing away, and that
accuracy and reliability are now high
considerations in the presentation of
news.

A job which few will desire particu-

larly as there is no money in it, is that
assigned to representatives of the New

York city government to divide the
election districts of the city so that
nnnft shall contain more than 250

voters.

Ekoxand gets most of its ice now

from Norway, Scandinavian compe-

tition having almost entirely de-

stroyed the business of shipping ice

from Boston to England, which was

once Very profitable. Ice is sold in
London for from 58 to 81 cents per

hundred weight

Pboqbess is again to be reported in

the matter of powerful war ships. The

Italian ironclad .Butero di Lauren,
which has just been tried for speed,
reaching 17.6 knots, carries four of

the largest guns yet brought into prac-

tice, 110 tons. He sister ship, Andrea
Doric, will bood lie ready.

At some of the theatres in New

vn tctiATi there is a certainty of a

crowd at a matinee performance, they

refuse to sell any seats to a man un-

accompanied by a lady. The theory

is that matinees are for ladies espec-

ially, and that a man who wants to go

alone deserves to stand, ne can go

in the evening alone and the women

can't

The Dubuque Times says of ex--
govemor Carpenter's appointment as
postmaster at Fort Dodge: "If a
man serves his city well as postmaster
he is entitled to as much respect as
though he were governor. A man
lowers himself and loses the rightful
claim to honor and respect when ho
purposely fails to do his duty in any
position as an honest man."

The following shows how time on
tno ocean has been conquered: David
Dadloy Field first crossed the Atlan
tic in 183G in a sailing vessel, taking
twenty-fiv- e days. He crossed again
inl8o0moneof the best steamers of
the time, taking twelve days. Lately
he came across in the City of Parts
in less than six days.

ExdLisn ship-builde- are overdo
ing the business nnd freights are fall-
ing. There has been such a harvest
for vessels the last two or three years
that building has been stimulated be
yond the bounds of prudence. Last
year the enormous figure of 900,000
tons of new ships was reached, nnd
this year promises to be 1,200,000.

A fbominent citizen of Parsons,
Kan., determined to sup with a party
of friends against tho will of his wife.
He was resolved that he would, and
she that he should not go. He did
not go. His friends missed him and
just for fun invaded his residence,
where they found him and his wife
sitting in their chairs fast asleep. He
had given her an opiate that he might
slip away, and she had given him one
that he might not.

A CoKTEMPOBABXmakes the follow
ing statement of wages and their pur
chasing power in 1794: Of wages it is
enough to say that masons a century
ago earned 67 cents per day in Massa-
chusetts, carpenters 52 cents, black
smiths 70 cents and ordinary labor 30
cents. Food near the farms was cheap,
but pork is quoted in Massachusetts
at 16 cents per pound, flour at $8.16
per barrel, corn at 76 cents per bushel
and ham at 20 cents per pound. Cal-

ico cost 58 cents per yard, broadcloth
$2.70, buckram 22 cents, cotton cloth
88 cents and tow cloth 30 cents; hose
cost $1.35 per pair, and "corded Nan
keen breeches" $5.50; buttons from 1

to 5 shillings per dozen, shoes of last
ing 85 cents per pair, and sugar from
15 to 22 cents per pound.

Pacific Coast Railroads.

Eli Perkins, the great American
prevaricator, is in Portland, and
was interviewed concerning his
views on the Paciflo coast railroads.
"Wall street," said Mr. Perkins,
"keeps clearly posted about west-
ern railroads. Wall street fur-
nishes the money and knows where
it is being used. New York has
just furnished money for the Seattle,
liake Shore & Eastern, which is to
run from Seattle up through the
Skagit and Nooksack valleys on
Puget sound to the Canadian Pa-
cific. This makes a line from
Seattle to St. Paul seventy miles
shorter than the Northern Pacific.
The Northern Pacific will dihcnunt
this by building west from Mis
soula straight through the Piiionse
country to Pasce Junction It is
conceded now in New York that
Villard has tho Oregon ami fraut-continent-

and Northern 1'uciGa
in his pocket, and that the O. R. &
N. will be in the same system
within a year. The Union Pacific
will then build through from
Parma, near Boise City, to the Or
egon Pacific and come into Port-
land over the Southern Pacific. The
Chicago & Northwestern is building
from Fort Fettermnn, west of the
Black Hills, to Chico, in California,
and will go to San Francisco down
the Sacramento valley. J tell you,"
said Eli, "this Pacific coast is to be
terribly Bhaken up within the next
five years." Mr. Perkins is consid
ered somewhat of a liar himself and
may be a trifle mixed in this case.
Albany Herald.

A Fortunate Druggist.
Mr.TSdwln W. Joy a prosperous drugcirt

on the corner ot StocVtou and Market
streets, in San Francisco, probably never
dreamed ot rivaling in wealth tho medi-
cine lings ot tho country. But various
rumors having been floating around to the
effect that he has struck it big, an Examiner
reporter was detailed to unearth the cause.

It scorns that about seven years ago an
English physician, a great student of Bot-

any, located in this city. His practice
was not extensive, and yet tho few cases
that came to him attracted no little atten
tion! HisgrcatsnccessECcmcdtobointhc
treatment of liver and kidney disorders
and vitiated blood. He seemed almost
infallible, and his well kept secret was as
much a mystery as himself. .After his de-

parture Mr. Joy determined to fathom the
secret, and copying all the prescriptions
he bad filled for tho erratic doctor, ho
began a systematic analysis. He discol-
ored running all through tho prescript-
ions for liver and kidney troubles, vitiated
blood and stomach disorders a couple of
vegetable extracts Indigenous to Calif omla
so staple and so well known under home-
ly every day names to every school boy as
to entirely dissipate, tho suspicion that
they were the active principles involved
So certain, however, was Mr. Joy that ho
had discovered the secret that ho embod-
ied the new elements in a preparation of
Sarsaparllla to disguise the taste, and put
It before his customers under tho modest
namo of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla. Im-

mediately thesamo stories came back of
its astontshlngeffects; and the mystery was
solved? and the talk it has created lia3
already caused it to step into prominence,
and orders pour in daily from all over the
coast And thus another California indus-

try leaps, into existence. & F. Examiner.

TELE&RAPfflC

Specials to The Astorian.

Portland, June 5. Up to 3 o'olock
this afternoon $435.10 had been left at
tho Oregonian business office for tho
Johnstown sufferers. .

Mr. Jas. Steel, president of the
Merchants National bank, appointed
executor of the Ben Holladay estate,
has not yet qualified. He thinks tho
bona, suuo.000, too large.

The work of repairing and cleaning
the steamer Multnomah at the Ore
gon City dry dock is about done and
in a rew days the O. It. & N. Co. will
turn her over to her owners whd will
run her henceforth.

B.B. Bersie, of Tacoma, nrrhed in
the city this morning in search of Ids
runaway wife who has been livincr with
one Harry Williams. Both guilty par
ties liave been arrested, charged with
ndulterv.

NEW TO-DA-

Ross Opera House

ONE WEEK ONLY.

And S.iturdaj Matluei-- ,

Commencing Monday, June 10

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITES,

The (Uncap Comedy Company.

Iu tlie following Repertoire

Monday Etc..... .The Diamond Mystery
1 The Cotton King,

TuesdayDouble Blll. and Is Marriage
( a Failure?

Wednesday........... . .Lancashire Lass.
Thursday . ..........CIear (Jrit.
Friday..... .. Lottery of Life.
Saturday ...Ticket of Leave Man.
Saturday Matinee.... . ....Erina Chora.

Pop ii I ii r Prices: 10 SO-aO- cts.

Resen ed Seats to be had without extra
charge ut the New York Novelty Store. Se-
cure them and at old the rush.

Auditor and Police Judge's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tlio City

Assessment Roll of the city of Astoria.
Clatsop county, Oregon, for the year
1889, as returned by the city assessor of
said city, on the 5th day of June, 1889,
is now on nie in tne oince ot cue audi-
tor and police judge of said city, where
it is open, and will remain open forin-spectio- n

until the 15th day of June,
1889.

AH aDnlications for corrections or re
visions of same must be tiled with the
auditor and police judge, properly veri-
fied, prior to said 15th day of June. 1889.

Auditor and Police Judge,
lly L..E. Selio.

Deputy.
Astoria, Or., June 5th, 1839.

$50,000
IN

Co n !

In u pretty large tmui of moiiry, but
that H what a lot sold for lit Henttle
the other da.

It don't eiwt that sum to purchase
a lot in

Railroad Addition
TO .

Ocean Park,
But the chances aro just as good to
reap ii big investment, and is far more
safe than to buy Seattle lots.

The warm weather is making real
estate over on North Beach extremely
lively ana transfers are being made
at a lively rate. Now is is the time to
get in before the cheap and choice are
sold. If you will stop around to Eohb
and Parker's office they will show jou
the best located summer resort on
the Northwest coast, a place that has
a railroad running right alongside of
it; located within one half mile of
Shoalwater bay, where the railroad
company own 60 acres and on which
they are making extension improve-
ments and where a lively, commercial
city for the Shoalwater bay country
will be built; and within a quarter of
a mile of the grand old ocean. A de-

pot will be built at Ocean Park, with-
in five minutes walk of tho railroad
addition. These lots will be sold at
from 810 to 50 up to the first of
June.

Go at once and see the plat. .

Robb & Parker,
Live Real Estate Agents,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Eecelved Dally,

Opposlt City Book Store. -

:; "j;h:"Ma;nsell,
REAL ESTATE BROK

'- NOTARY. .BDBUC FOB

City Lots" and Acre Property, Ranches, timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Correspondence Solicited.

N'i't W. II. Telegraph Offlw. Third St.

P. O. BOX 863.

osl Book
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Children s
A New Stock, just received from the Factory,

at very Reasonable Prices.

Croquet Sets,
Lawn Tennis.

Hammocks and

Violins, Banios5&uitars arifl Accorfleons
JUST RECEIVED. CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Onr Stock of Stationery, Btafc Boots, Etc., is Complete.

Griffin

WHOTE
i
--HAS

Largest, Finest jand Cheapest Line .of Goods

4lN ASTORIA- -

And Underselling every! house

Cor.

mmmgHM
These. SEINER are rande true taper nnd

Kiglrt Zieft Sand Laid
larger,

SALMON NETS, AND

nt

Letter or Telegraph shall have

AMERICAN NET
Establishe'd 1842 Boston.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves Ranges,
Cooking Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED;

WATER PLtMBISO GOODS,

PUMPS, SISKS", AS&BATn TUBS.

JNO. A. MONTGOMERY,
OHENAMDS STREET.

Dusen & Co,
IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish;-Binacl- e

.Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton SailTwine. --

Lard Oil,'
.Wrought Spikes,

Nails.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing

Machines, Faints, Oils,
G-rooeri- IE2to.

TelepbonelipagiBs House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms night

BO 25 cts., per week SWO. New
Private

j

m jCmJM LIMr

STATE OF

Vstoria, Oregon.

Store,

Carriages,

Fishing Tackle,

Base Goods.

Indian Clubs.

lv Reed

in Town. Call anrf See Us.

S.8CHLUSSEIi-E4- t.

:xl ClienanuT3.Sl'. Astoria, Oregon.

from an nctnal scnle, nnd ill hong true

FISH NETTING OF ALL KINDS

short notice.

Prompt and Careful Attention.

& TWINE CO,

Mass. Capital, $300,000.

For Sale.
Patent Rip Saw Machine.

Patent Jig " "
" Shaper.

Mortising Machine.
Patent Band Saw.

Above machines are for Hand
Pon er, and 111 be sold cheap, for casli.

Enquire of JaHNAIONTGOMBKY.

Astoria to Liverp
We have now chartered for Salmon

Loading, the Fine Iron Ship

"Westland"
TvSsSts Rated 100 Al at Lloyds.

And place her oh the
for .Inly loading. For rates of freight and
Insurance apply to

lEYEB.- - WILSON CO.
'Portland and San Francisco.

Or C. P. DPSHUB. Astoria.

Notice Leading Lines.

IAM PREPARED TO t.kat lines AT
per lb, for used.

nu vlicouuj uwu wurK guaranieea.
ERIK MANULA,

i
niui uraw wlien unnjj in to lines.

and-- Patent Hope,
1) thread and soft and free from kinking.

POUNDS

Furnished

our
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Ball

TII- E-

Foot

shall berth

cents lead Including

Atocctdentcaunery,

New York Novelty Store,
ALU THE LATEST NOVELTIES

33ltxx2s. BoolS-s-,
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Mr Moneys Iforl
IS WIIAT OV GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Ever) thins In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

lna Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

m

Stationery!

WHOLESALE AND KF.TAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Beoeived fresh every Steamer.

H B. FARHER,
FIRE .BRICK. DKAtKR is FIRE CLAY

Hay, Oats, ani Straw, lime,
1Tood.Belltered.to Order. Dnjln;, Teaming "1 Express Busle!i.

"SSfiteSPiffil

l5R.apply to the Captain, orto

The Str. Telephone
TfifiSLtf

Fas. Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

i.hAK roRii.AM
of Ai.icr sii..i

Iiil rMi.ii ruc.l- - nt T m vi

i." r asioi:i v

Ml -- .iu & l'lslirr't I)iH--

loT. . m .( TiitMlJ. at. Snor. M.

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria f

LEAVE ASTOIUA.
Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at.... 7 a.m.
ON SUNDAY, at 7 P.st.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

F.ery Nlslitat 8 r.jr.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIOIIT.

VirfiiniaCigar anfl Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East ot Olney.

Fine Cisr, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Markot Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONB.&o

Astoria Iworks
Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
Machinists ani Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORE,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

a spkcialtt.
Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order "at Short Notice.
John Vox President, and Snpt.
A. L. Fox,..............Vice President
J. Q. Hustlbb, ..Sec and Treas.

Do You Want Wood?
Spruce Limbs, Alder, Hemlock, ,

Delivered anr part of the city at $1 per
cord.

Leave orders with Wm, Edgar, or R. E.
Marlon, L KINO.

KIO r. JMKKKK CARL A. lU.-iiO-

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

CENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer

this week.

WHITE GOODS
OVER 30 PATTERNS.

TheOldStaud - Astoria Oregon

Brill, Cement, Sana an! Plaster

STEAM EH

CLAUi rum; ii

ben P, Parker,Uaster.

KorTOWlNO. FREIGHT orCJlAR-II- .

a. PABKKH.

Seaside Bakery.
Ut'SlMHI Urcartanil

:AKES 0PAU' Km,S- -

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
-- vm

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

w t - Hi"' IM ,ti i Ciunlini.

.miiMO. ii hum.

ii'AMU M.iuiif.ii!tm-t- l and ror Mlr :il
' ric W .!. 1'rli e. a!
' The Oregon Bakery
. 'V r'lTS'tn,,
truuu Dram, iiuiG auu iduiij

None but tlie Host Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY IIA.NSEN, Frop'r.

A Ijirge and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamomls i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

Xl Uoods Bonght t This EittblUhment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch aud Cloch Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemoqiia btreets.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HABBf ABE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

8TOVE8. TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
nriy AND Oo;E:E3oy.

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits

and vegetables:

We Are Selling Cheap


